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BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF" TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or th.e Ap'P11cntion of 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY COIw1?A1"Y for 
authority to deviate from Section 
VI (d) of Goneral Order No,. 75-:B- as , 
to 'signal protection atP1co,Boulevard 
on its Santa Mom ea. Air tine.' 

ORDER ........ -,--

) 
} 
) 
) Applico.tion No. 30629 
) 
) , 

It appear:! from the above application that 'because 

or the installation of traffic :signals 'by. the City or Los 
, , 

Angeles at the intersect,ion of Gateway ,and ?1co Bouleva.rds it 

will be neco33ary to coorciino.te circUits or the existing 'wig-
. . -

wags at' Pico Boulevard ('Cro.'ls1~' No. 6A':'14.22} on o.pp11cant'~ 

Santa Monica Air Line and th.e traf.ficsignals. in ordor to 

av.id a conflict of signals ~etween'the two systems, and 

that strict' com.pliance with. Sect10nVI (d) of: ~neral Order' ' . . 
No. 75-B will be im~ract1cal • 

. I 

Good CIlu:se Appearing., :Pa.c1fic Eleetr1eRa11way . 
Company is exempted from eomp11ance:w1th"Sect.1on.VI. (4) .... 

or Genoral Order No. 7S-B at this location'. , 

V'11th1n thirty (30) days atter complot1on of the :"ig

nal insta.llation &.s pX'Opo~ed, applicant sho.ll 'so llOt1fy the 

COmmi"sion 1n ,writing. This, authorization' shall become void 

it not exerc1sed within one yOfJ.r, unless time be extended • . 
Authorization may be revoked or modit"1ed ~pu.bl.ie ,c:onvet.l1cnee, 

nece:!l31~y, or ss!'ety so reQuire. 
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The effective date of th1e order shall be twenty (20) 

. days at'ter the <I .. t:::eo~, . 

Datecl a~ )~~ , Ca11fornia,th1s 
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